
"MY BON, WEATHER
deal with men ,

who advertise, . Partly cloudy tonight. Thursday
you will never cloudy and warmer probably showers
lose by It" in west portion. Fresh northeast

Benjamin Franklin. winds.
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FIRE PREVENTION

DAYjTHURSDAY

Special Stress Placed On This
. Day Of Clean Up Weekj

Which Began Monday And j

Lasts Thru Saturday. '
j

Raleigh, N. C. October 5th
With special stress put on the

duties and obligations of house- -

holders In Fire Prevention effort
Sunday, October 5th, In many of the
churches in all parts of the state

ty and school authorities and civic
organizations and communities to
observe the week and Fire preven-

tion Day (October uth) Njrth Car-

olina ought to be on t sure road to
greatly increased s.iu-- t for l'ves
and property, says Insurance Com-
missioner and Fire Marshal James
R. Young. Indeed hi feels that the'
state is making sure progress toward
realization of his department Elogan '

"Make North Carolina Safe for
'Lives and Property." (

!

TJoHlnnH Field Pinrinnati. I

Oct. 8 The seventh game of
the 1919 World Series opened ;

today with local baseball en-- j

thusiasts confident that today's
trame would be the last and

: v, xAaw..k .
to second. Jackson was safe at first, thru the of the min-- ( arrest of Leon Trotisky, but failed

The line up of the game was as
b&g FeBch singled. E. inters and the children of the North to secure this and was himself arrest-Worl- d

Champions for the sea- - Carolina Safety Leagues andColllns and Weaver scoring, and withjed.
son. leaving Jackson on third. At this concerted effort through the coming A message forwarded by the same

Things continued to look good point Sallee was derricked and Clean Up Week by municipal, coui:- - correspondent reports a re gn of ter- -

TAX HOOKS TURNLD OVER
TO SUKUU K

The 191!) tax books were turned
over to the 'sheriff fur collection this
weak, Slier. ff Heid having presented;
to the County Commissioners re- -

ceipts showing that ho had settled
in full for the taxes for 1918 with
both State and County. A one per
cent discount will be allowed those j

Taying taxes in October or Novem-- 1

ber. Those paying In December will
pay the net tax; while to the taxes
of those paying after December 31st
a penalty of one per cent will be
added each month. The penalty In '

January, lor instance, will be one
per cent, Februaruy, two per cent
and so on.

FORBES-STEVE-NS

John Forbes of Shawboro and
ju Rosa Stevens of Indlantown
were married Wednesday morning
at tn8 nome of the Drlde by Dr. 0.
W. Clarke of Elizabeth City.

After the ceremony the b.lde and
groom motored to Norfolk and took
the Washington steamer for their
wedding tour of northern cities.

The wedding music was bsautlfully
rendered by Mrs. W. L. Stevens of
Shiloh. Just before the ceremony j

miss uessie Cobb sang an appro-
priate selection.

The bride, attractively gowned in
a handsome traveling suit of dark
blue, with accessories to match, en-

tered on the arm of Dr. W. L. Stev-

ens whp gave her away. The groom
was attended by his best man, Mr.
Sam Sanderlin of Shawboro. The
bride is the daughter of Mrs.
M. L. Jones of Indlantown. and the
groom is the son of Mr. J. J. Forbes
of Shawboro.

Out of town guests attending the
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davenport of Mackeys Ferry, Mr.
und1 Mrs. 11. L. Stevens of Elizabeth
City, and Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Stevens
of Shiloh.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
SHEET TIN PLANT

Pittsburg, October 8. An attempt
was made to wreck the plant Of the
American Sheet Tin Plant at McKees-po- rt

y when two missiles believ-
ed to be bombs were thrown on the
shipping department building.

The explosion tore a large hole in
the roof but no one was injured.

W ALSTON NEWBERN

Mr. J. B. Walston of Weeksvllle
and Mrs. Alice Newbern of this city
were married Sunday at the home of
the bride by Rev. Rufus Bradley and
left on the afternoon train for. A

northern trip.

FINED FOR CONVEYING
SWILL ON SIDEWALK

John Hoffler was taxed with the
costs who he was arraigned in Re-

corder's court Monday for conveying
Swill on the side walk.

Hoffler claimed to be Ignorant of
the ordlnanco against his offense.

CORPORATE COMMUNION

Second hair Groh went out at
Roush and Duncan 'ollowed

gu0
runB no nlt8 no error8

fifth inning
First half J. Collins filed out.

E- - Collins singled. Weaver reached
first on an error, E. Collins going

Fisher substituted. Gandii went out
at fir8t and Rl8berg fanned"

Two runs, two h.ts, one error.
Second haU Kopf flled out

Neale 8ingied. Wingo walked. Reu- -

ther, batting for Fischer, flied out.

;Rath went out at first.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
First half The sixth inning onen

;ed witn Loque pitching for the Reds
ISchaik flied out. Cicotte fanned. J
Collins doubled. E. Collins fanned.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Second half- - Daubert fanned,

firnh doubled. Rousch went out at
iflr8t DuoCan singled, scoring Groh.

One run, two hits, no errors.
seventh inning

First half--Weav- er fanned. Jack- -

son went out at first. Felsch fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors-Secon- d

half Neale fanned. Wlngo

walked. Loque fanned. Rath singled

!but the redoubtable Daubert failed
to get a hit. So ended the seventh
inning.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
EIGHTH INNING

First half Oandil flled out. Rls- -

8&fe flrgt but wag caugnt out
going to second. Schalk ont at first,

No runs, no hits, no errors.

for the Reds when the game
was called and the fans who
had doped it out that Cicotte ,

would pitch for the White Sox
and Chicago for the Reds
found themselves correct.

pf ; ,oar,' nr. a

that Chicago should score in
the first inning. But that is what
the White Sox did.

And it was their game from ,

then on. Sallee was derricked
in the fifth, inning- - but too late
for Fischer, who took his place
to save the game.

Eller's pitching at. Chicago
'n r. of rir,y,n

V4 Wilt ail lVJ. Cl, Clll (A L V111V1J1- -

nati could not have saved it
at this stage. I

Timely hitting would have

During this Clean Up Week, and; Coblenz, Sept. 9 (Correspon-especlall- y

on this Fire Prevention deuce of the Associated Press)
'

Day (Thursday) the Commissioner More persistent protests than ever
wants such careful attention to fire before against government food

effort and cleaning up.trol, the host of food profiteers and
of premises and putting heating ; f0od brokers and the ever increasing
equipment in order that household- - j speculation in foreign exchange now

'AVIATORS RACE

COAST TO COAST
-

And I7ilSt FlyCT to Al
rive at Buffalo Was
Young Theologue Of
Wake Forest College.

. . Buffalo, New York, Oct 8
The first flyer in the coast to
coast aerial reliability run to
arrive at Buffalo was Lieuten

o r am i c

DeHavland .machine. ..Lieut
Maynard landed here at 12:55.
Lieutenant-Colon- el . Hartney,
next to arrive here, landed at
1:35.

Raleigh, Oct. 8 Lieutenant May-

nard, who recently won the New
York-Toront- o derby, was a theolo-
gical student at Wake Forest Col-leg- o'

when the United States enter
ed the war. '

He enlisted in the air service, and
later won his commission.

Maynard college to re,
sume his studies for the Baptist
ministry soon after winning the
derby, but recently secured leave of
absence to enter the trans-continent- al

race.
Miiieola, October 8. Lieutenant

Machle was first to get away in the
coast-tocoa- st air race from Mineola
to San Francisco and return.

Lieutenant Machle left here at
9:15 this morning.

San Francisco, October 8. Lien- -,

tenant FIchter, leaving at 6:15 this
morning was the first of the Western
aviators to start in the race to Mine-
ola.

RE-UNIO-
N NOW

IN FULL SWING

Atlanta, Oct. 8 The annual Re-

union of Confederate Veterans is In
full swing today.

The address of welcome In behalf
of the State was made by Governor
Dorsey and for the city by Mayor
"Key. '

The response by General J. E.
Wood of Arkansas featured the pro-
gram proceeding the formal turning

lover of the convention' to General
K. M. Zandt of Fort Worth, Texas,
commander in chief of the veterans.

STEAMER SINKS

CREW IS SAVED

Halifax, October 8. The British
steamer, Slzberg Castle, has been
sunk at sea, according to a wireless
from the American steamer, Afel.

The Afel reports that she has res-

cued the crew.
Doth vessels were bound from Nor-

folk to Europe.

GERMANY SAYS
CRUEL TO SOLDIERS

Copenhagen, Oct. 8 Germany has

ers are connnea in American camps.

TO GET ACQUAINTED

Washington, Oct. 8. No groups
being ready to present any business
this morning, -- the Industrial Confer-
ence adjourned until after
a session of less than an hour.

Chairman Lane called on the dele-
gates to get acquainted instead of re-

maining rigidly separated in groups
and adjournment was followed by the
mingling of labor leaders, capital-
ists, farmers and publicists. I

WANTED CAPABLE YOUNG MAN

9 R n E

0 I 5 2

NICOLAI LENINE

IS UNDER ARREST

Ordered Trotsky Arested And
Got It Himself. Reign Of
Terror Against Bolshevik! in
Moscow.

'London, October 8.-- --Nlcolai Lenlne,
Bolshevlkl Premier, has been placed
under arrest in Moscow, according
to the Exchange Telegraph's Copen- -

hagen correspondent.
Lenine is said to nave ordered tne

ror against tue uoisneviiu wincn nas
been begun by a revolutionary party,

FOOD CONTROL

AROUSES PROTEST

Germany Worries Over High
Prices end Depreciation Of
German Money.

fin the coluns of the food Journals
and farm magazines of Germany.

Food prices continue very high.
This is attributed in part to the low

valuation of the mark. The official

exchange rate for the mmark for Sep-

tember at headquarters o' the Amer-

ican headquarters in Germany was 22

marks to the dollar.
Since Germany resumed commer-

cial relations with the outside
world, she has been able to report
only meagre quantities of necessary
and staple foodstuffs, with the ex-

ception of food and milk, the food
Journals say. There has been a
good crop of fruits and vegetables
throughout Germany. Livestock
is reported to be about twenty per
cent below normal with little pros-

pect of enough food to stimulate
breeding except possibly of hogs.

PEOPLE EAGER

FOR AIR LINES

London, Sept. .10 (Correspon-
dence of the Associated Press)
That passengers are earger'.y await-
ing the establishment of airplane
routes to distant points In the Bri-

tish Empire is shown by the requests
for tickets received by a company
wlll(. op(,ratu8 an alrplane ne from
Foikstone to Paris. On the day
-.-1 .!. ..!. A 4U . ui.vyt;mm, mo Umco, ,,, , , v, A

inquiries seeklngs bookings for all
parts of the world. , One wanted to
make a trip to Venice and another
demanded a ticket to Carlo.

:

PRESIDENT NOW

IS MUCH BETTER

Washington, October I. After
another good night the President ap-
peared cheerful jlhla morning, and
for the first time in more than a week
expressed his preference for eggs for
breakfast.

done it even after the sixth and Wingo went to second. Here
iAn,r v, xAa r,'was another chance for the Reds,

Second half Groh tiled out. Roush gent has refused t oaccept the cabi-we- nt

out at first. Duncan went out j net 'formed by M. Rlkovitch for Jugo
at first. iSlavia and has called upon M. Par--

No runs, no hits, no errors.
NINTH INNING

First half Cicotte fanned. J. Col-

lins fouled out. E. Collins went out
at first.

No runs, no hits,. no errors.
Second half wire trouble, no

report. j

NEGRO STILL

ESCAPES POSSE

' ... .n - I a ,1.L t

I oreenviiie, b. u. a pucn- -

ed battle b8twcon several offlcers and
j JoQ Turneri the negro wanted for
the murder 0f two Greenville police- -

SundaVi occurred ,n the south- -

eastern pan. ui oya.il0uUu.6 v,uuUl,
last niKUl. uaumiu IU icvuim

' brought hero today ny some or. tne

ers can feel assured that they are
going into the cold weather period
with homes and factories as safe
fire aa human agencies can make
them.

The special desire is to have it
seen to for a certainty that rub
bish of all sorts is cleared out, de-

fective chlmneyys and heater flues
made safe, that beating apparatus
1b in order for both efficient heating
and safe operation.

REFUSED TO ACCEPT CABINET
Paris, Oct. 8 The Prince Re--

lovitch to form the cabinet, accor-
ding to a cablegram dispatch.

IS AFTER TRUANTS
Superintendent of Public Welfare,

P. S. Vann, has a list of about fifty
white children of school age who are
absenting themselves from tchool.
He is now looking up these children

!to find why they are not attending
land to explain to their parents that
the new law makes It nece sa'ry for
them to keep their children in school.

Mr. Vanu talked to .the girls and
boys at the opening esercjre3 of the
f;chooI Tuesday morn;ng, explaining
t0 tnem that eyery boy and g,rl ,g

now maklng a record wnlch wm be, ty,am ,u,. ,,
iui j a again in cm an iiicil 1ATCB

Truancy and otner raisbenavlor wl,j j

g(Udown on this record and he urged '

thorn tn an onnAnpt thamul... tt...
th. v.n - TDrnrA . .vi.v iI

10 oe nroua in laier years.
The compulsory school law Is

new and the public welfare work is
new and Mr. Vann is patiently ex--

plaining and working to get every- -

I

buuuui, 11 win u uocroeuri lor mem i

' tt' parents to appear in court i

Md t) pay flnw lmpoMd by Uw
for failure to respond to the laws
enacted by the State tor the welfare
of the child.

''
Rev. George P. Uarrell of Belcross

, has been here this week attending
the Baptist Training School. t

land on Cicotte's "shine" ball

3-jw-

s:
Chicago. J. Collins, right field;
Collins, second base; Weaver,

third base; Jackson, left field; Felsch
center Held; Gandii 1st base; Rie- -
berg, short stop; Schalk, catch;
Cicotte, Pitch. j

Cincinnati. Rath second base;
Daubert, 1st base; Groh, third base;
Roush, center field; Duncan, left
Held; Kopf, short stop; Neale, right
fl5d; Wlngo, 4atch; alllee pitch.

The score by innings follows:
FIRST INNING

First half (Chicago at bat) J.
Collins singled. E. Collins sacrificed,
J. Collins going to second. Weaver
flled out. Jackson singled, scoring
Collins. Felsch bunted safely. Gan-

dii grounded to Kopf, who put out
Felsch.

One run, three hits, one error.
Second half. Cincinnati at the

bat) Rath reached first on an error.
J?.aubcrt flied out. Groh fanned.

T1 . . .. U . .1 Dnlklu,v-c- "aiu- -

No runs, no hits, one error.

SECOND INNING
First half Risberg went out at

first base. Schalk flied out. Cicotte
went out at first

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Second half Duncan flied out.

nnf .IneloH NM1 fanned out. Konf'snt out trying to steal second

Y runs, one hit no errors.
THIRD INNING

First half J. Collins singled, E.
' Collins safe at first, J. Colllns on
. second. Weaver hit into double play,
Jackson singled, . scoring J. Collins.
Felsch forced Jackson.

One run, three, hits, no errors.
Second half Wingo walked. Sal-

lee flied out. Rath forced Wlngo,
Daubert went ont at first

No runs, no hits, no errora.
, v J FOURTH INNING

First half Gandii. filed out Rla-- :
lerg fouled out Cicotte flled out

No runs no hits, no errors.

jsent a note to Switzerland asking
There will bo hold a corporate amelioration of objectionable

in Christ Church Thurs- - dltlons under which German prison- -

day morning at 7. SO for all mem -

bers of tne woman's Auxiliary. At' '

. . . nmopi. .- - """"I"1 ' 6cu u tnIg Ume tne Unlted offering WIll'UU ULLLUAIL3
".

The posse is etui pursuing tne
negro.

THE CROWN PRINCE
TO WEIRINGEN

.

t0 Jjj ""J
Amerongen 0--

1 C"
hB nrflRflntd In Dntrolt at the General
Convention in St. Paul's Cathedral,
MrB. c. w. Mellck, President of this
branch, Is the delegate from Christ
Church and is now in Detroit, All
members are expected Thursday
morning at this communion.

AN ERROR

An error appeared in the Hun
ing wear advertisement of WeeksT'ft Sawyer in yesterday's .edition.!

The line should have read for Men
and Boys, Instead of for Men, Worn- -

Prince Frederick William who has
v i... .v.WU v. u u, .w.u,r

yeserday to return to Welrlngen.

VISITING IN RICHMOND

Mrs. Louis Selig left Wednesday
.to visit friends in Richmond.

to do general work. N. G. Grandy
A Cd., City. orten end Boys.


